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By Krista Lemos on Wednesday, October 19, 2005
Events
News Release
UMC Chancellor Welcomes Minnesota Legislators to Campus
UMC Chancellor Charles H. Casey welcomed Minnesota legislators to campus on Tuesday, October 18, 2005. The legislators from
the Minnesota Capital Investment Committee, chaired by Senator Keith Langseth, were visiting northwest Minnesota when they
stopped at the campus to visit the new Student Center. Pam Holsinger-Fuchs, vice chancellor for student affairs and enrollment
management, shared with the legislators about the new facility and the campus offices housed there. Chancellor Casey spoke
about the significance of the Student Center to student recruitment and retention. Along with Langseth were Senator LeRoy
Stumpf, Senator Dennis Fredrickson, Senator David Senjem, Senator Wes Skoglund, Senator Chris Gerlach, and Representative
Bernie Lieder. The Student Center at UMC opened in the summer of 2005 and includes a bookstore, student-run coffee shop,
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